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SENATOR STOKGlflL OF L1Y HEART Accuse Officials
Misrepresenting
Aviation Progress

PARIS REPORTS A

GREAT GUN DUE

PRESBYTERIAL

TO MEET WITH

LOCAL CHURCH

HIGHLY PLEASES

EVERYWHEREMICHELST.NEAR
(By The United Press)

WASHINGTON. Charging that
the government officials . have misrep-
resented the progress of the aviation
program and misled the public, the
Senate Military Affairs Committee to-

day demanded that the aircraft produc-
tion be taken out of the hands of the
Signal Corps and given to one exe-

cutive officer, appointed ,by the Presi-
dent, and solely responsible to him.

Supt Hoy Taylor-Han- ds

Resignation
Superintendent Hoy Taylor of the

Greenville Public Schools, has tendered
his resignation to the Board of school
trustees to take effect at close of this
session. Mr. Taylor informs this paper
that he has made no definite plans for
the future.

Mr. Taylor has been the superinten-
dent .of the schools here for the past
five years, coming to Greenville from
Biscoe, N. C, where he occupied a simi-

lar position for six years. He taught
in the Cary High .School for one year
prior to this.

Mr. Taylor is an A. B. graduate from
Trinity College, this state, and an A.
M. graduate from Columbia University,
New York.

Under his administration here the
schools in all departments have made
marked progress. The enrollment has
increased sixty per cent. The present

SUFFERS STROKE

OF PARALYSIS
(By The United Press)

WASHINGTON. Senator William
J. Stone of Missouri, was stricken
with an acute attack on paralysis on
his way to the capitol this morning.
He was rushed to a hospital, accom-

panied by Senator Reed of Missouri,
and Sergeant-at-Ann-s Higgins of the
Senate.

His condition is reported as serious.
His entire left side is partially para-

lyzed.
r-- -

Bank of Aydeiu
i

Jennette - Tyson
Nuptials This P. M.

God's ideal of beauty never smiled
upon a fairer bride nor a more gallant
groom, than this afternoon at 3:30 o'-

clock, when Miss Annie Leonard Ty-

son, one of Greenville's charming young
women, was wedded to Sergeant Syd-

ney Earl Jennette, of Camp Sevier.
The nuptials were consummated in

Memorial Baptist Church, where so
many young hearts have been made to
pulsate as one till death do them part,
and was witnessed by a large com-

pany of well wishers and friends. For
weeks Greenville society had been anti-
cipating this auspicious event, and this
afternoon 'their anticipation glided in-

to realization. Like the beautiful birds
in lovely springtime, they were mated
for all that life holds sweet, and all
wish for them during life's vicissitudes,
one grand sweet song.

The church was one of beauty; the
color scheme, white and green, being
carried out in snow bails, dogwood
blossoms, ferns, evergreens and white
tulle, this being backed up by the soft
rays of numerous waxen tapers.

Prior to the arrival of the bridal

The following article from the Cum-
berland, Md., Evening Times, attests
the satisfaction given theatre-goer- s of
that city by the "Girl of My Heart"
Company.

Songs that a month or so from now
will be nation-wid- e hits were heard
for the first time on any stage at the
premiere last night at the Maryland
Theartre of "TheGirl of My Heart,''
a diverting and tuneful musical com-
edy produced by Perry J. Kelly, with
book and lyrics by Arthur J. Lamb,
and music by Jules Chauvenet. The
staging was done by Augustin Glass-mir- e,

the dances were put on by Max-

well Schenck, and the music was un-

der the direction of Louis Gress. Au

The Presbyterial or Women's Auxil-
iary of Albemarle Presbytery will meet
with the Greenville Presbyterion church
April 15-1- 7.

Business will be discussed at the day
sessions, at the night services, promi-
nent "speakers will address the Presby-

terial. The public Is cordially Invited.
The following delegates are expected :

Mrs. Julian Baker, Tarboro, N. C. ;

Mrs. B. R. Lacy, Raleigh, N. C; Mrs.
S. N. Harrell, Tarboro, N. C. ; Mrs. W.
W. Faison. Goldsboro, N. C. ; Miss Mary
Dodson, Kinston, N. C; Mrs. J. W.
Thackston, Raleigh, N. C; Mrs. Can-dac- e

Emmett Brown, Oxford, N. C. ;

Mrs. W. T. Clark, Wilson, N. C. ; Mrs.
J. A. Green, Wilson, N. C. ; Mrs. A. A.
Northcott, Rocky Mount, N. C. ; Mrs.
L. F. Tillery, Rocky Mount, N. C. ; Mrs.

(By The United Press)
TAKIS. There progressing a

grent mutual artillery fight along a
wide front, held by American and
French troops from the south oi Ver-

dun to the east of St. Michael, the
Fremh war office announced this aft-

ernoon. Along the left bank of the
Meuse. in Aprimont forest, and in the
reaion of Fliery. there has also been
mutual artillerying.

Northwest of Rheims (Chemin des
Dames sector, where American troops
are located), the report states, suc-

cessful raids resulted in the capture
f some prisoners. Northeast of Mons

Kemaud. we took some prisoners, the
report announces.

"After some attacks in the region
of Hansard en Santerre, we finally re-

tained the village and the cemetery.
AVest of Castel and in the region of
tuzoy. the German attacks were san-

guinarily defaeted," concluded the

Declares Divideodhigh school building, a credit to any
town, has been erected and the play
ground equipped and surfaced. The

Country's Business
Practically JJnder

Federal Control
(By The United-Press- )

WASHINGTON. The government's
policy as to the nation's industries was
established today with the completion
of the new priorities order, compiled
by the War Industries Board.

The purpose of the order, which
provides for the conservation of fuel
and raw materials by placing indus-
tries in their order of relative impor-
tance, is aimed to prevent conflict
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nupiber of teachers employed have
kept pace with the progress of the
schools. Five years ago when Mr. Tay

H. E. Brewer, Rocky Mount, N. C. ; party, and during the time the polite
lor assumed duties of superintendent

Mrs. W. E. Fenner, Rocky Mount, N. and aftentive ushers seated the visi
tors, Mrs. Lena Utley, gowned in white,

thor, producer and others connected
with the show In an official capacity
were present the first night. A good

sized audience welcomed the new mu-

sical comedy, and the encores were
frquent.

It would be hard to select the one
big song hit, for nearly all the num-

bers are unusually melodious, while

with white hat and corsage of red

They are still doing things over, in, '

Ayden. At the annual meeting of the 7

stockholders of the Bank of Ayden
April 2, a dividend of 19 per cent was
declared. This is indeed a most credi-
table showing and like other banks in
Pitt county is evidence of the fact that
the people have confidence in their fi-

nancial Institutions.
A resolution was offered and unaml-monsl- y

carried that the amount of the
dividend, $iaQ0,pa. Jestrtja4to- - z.
Third Liberty Loan "bon3sT'" The B'anV .

of Ayden previously purchased $50,000

roses, rendered quite an attractive
musical program, and just before the

C. ; Mrs. H. C. Hicks, Rocky Mount, N.

C, Mrs. J. Calvin Stuart, Richmond,
Va.; Mrs. W. B. Ramsey, Hickory, N.

C. ; Miss Minnie Mcllwee, Statesville,

N. C. ; Miss Mary Graham, Peace Insti-

tute, RaleIgh,.N. C..; Miss Victoria Hod-so- n,

Barium Springs, N. C; Mrs. J. A.

there were only 70 students in the High
School and two teachers ; today, there
are 150 students with seven teachers.
During the present year a domestic de-

partment has been inaugurated. The
above goes to show what Superinten-
dent Taylor has seen performed durimj
his five years administration as hte

head of the Greenville school system.

German Troops bridal party was announced, Mrs. W. L.
and foster interest among the various
departments in the war government,
and to speed up production and trans-poratio- n.

.

This action practically pfaces the
country's business under Federal

Kill Their Officers J others, have the snarj jarnl swing that
Hall, sister of the bride, comely at-

tired in a frock t white crepe de
chine, wlrh "white picture hat and corwill make them Instant hits. "Girl ol

(By The United Press)
AMSTERDAM. An extensive

occurred Monday in the German

sage bouquet of Richmond red roses,
sang most charmingly, "O, Perfect

My Heart", "Linger by the Fountain"
and "My Mabel, Speak to Me," are the
three most pretentious and melodious of the second series. This is a record

Mitchener, Eden ton, '"N. 'C; Mrs. F. A.

Macon, Edenton, N. C. ; Miss Cornelia

Gary, Edenton. N. C. ; Mrs. H. C. Shaw,

Kinston, N. C. ; Mrs. G. B. Hanrahan,
Kinston, N. C. ; Mrs. W. M. Newell,

New Bern. N. C. ; Miss Alice Daniel,

Love.' As the sweet notes of the song . to proui cf. The Bank of Ayden
slipped away in the distance, the organ, ja one Qf tne county's strong and grow- - -

military camp at Beverloo, according
to reports received here from the Bel-
gian front. The German soldiers, it
is said, fired upon their officers, kill

under the deft touch of the organist, banking institutions. Its officers
rwfr n-- r Mrs. D. C. Mclver. Ox

songs. Tne two nrst nameu are sure
to be popular, and the third is going
to run a close second in winning en-

cores. "I Want A Husband" is the
best of all the numbers for dancing

Mrs. Lena Utley, announced the en-ja- re men of f-- business acumen and

Universal regret will be expressed
upota learning that Mr. Taylor has
severed his connection with the public
schools in this sity and whereever his
lot is cast the best wishes of the en.

tire community will go with him.
The resignations of Superintendent

Taylor and Principal' Epps means that
it will be up to the board of school
trustees to furnish a new superinten-

dent and principal for next year's ses

ford. N. C; Mrs. P. H. Montgomery
ing three and wounding many. 17 sol trance of the bridal party with Lohen- - un(jer their guidance the bank is pre-grin- 's

march. gress ing along all lines.ovfnr,l N. C: Mrs. J. L. Fleming,

PLANS ARE BEING

MAPPED OUT FOR

BIG RALLY DAY

diers were arrested.
Raleieh. N. C. ; Mrs. E. G. Couch, Ral The first to enter were the brides- - , . .and will be found on hundreds of pro-- t

grams before spring. These are not i maids, leaning on the arm of the
all the catchy vocal numbers by any elgh. N. C. ; Mrs. W. S. Fallis, Raleigh,

N. C. : Mrs. T. B. Womach, Raleigh, N.

c Mrs. H. J. Stockard, Raleigh, N.
groomsmen as follows,: Miss Pattie ! AYDEN CIKmeans. But the others depend more

on the personality of the singers forsion. C Mrs. Wyche, Roanoke Rapids, N.
Wooten with Mr. Walter Sheppard. of
Farmvllle; Miss Christine Tyson with'
Mr. Marvin Jones, of Farmville ; Miss
Annie Perkins with Mr. W. L. Hall;

C Mrs. W. F. Horner, Roanoke Rap--their effect.
TO BUY QUOTA OF.,. v r- - Miss Thompson, RoanokeEdna Luke in the leading role is all

PORTUGESE AND

BRITISH LINES
HOLDING ENEMY

Ranids. N. C.; Mrs. Stewart, Washing

ton N. C; Mrs. Moses Fowler, Wash

Ex-May- or Eaton
Speaks at Court

House Tonight

The Third Lilerty Ixian campaign in

Pitt county is just beginning to take
on momentum, that is to say, the bat-

tle line is being formed and before many
ington N. C. : Mrs. John Fulford, Wash

that could be desired. Having been

here in "The Prince of Pilsen' and a
couple of other sucessful musical

shows, she is not new to Cumber-

land. In "The Girl of My Heart" she

W. S. STAMP'S
ineton. N. C; Miss Sadie Wiswall,

Miss Eva McDonald, of Mount Olive
with Mr. Richard King. The brides-
maids were gowned in white organdie
frocks with large white Leghorn hats,
trimmed in black ribbon, velvet and
red roses. Their bouquets were Rich-

mond red roses.

Washington, N. C; Mrs. Ida Daniels,

has the best role yet given her, and

she makes full use of every oppor-

tunity for clever and "peppy" acting.
(Special to The Daily News)

AYDEN, N. C, April 10. AlthoughThe next to enter was the maid of

hours the guns will be charged and
turned on the folks good and strong.

Last night Mr. N. O. Warren, chair-
man of the Liberty Loan for this coun-

ty, and Mrs. K. R. Beckwith. chairman
of the woman's division, held a confer-

ence with the result, that plans are
now being mapped out for the great

the weather was very inclement, a fairShe.is full of life, buzzes with person honor, Miss Izma Jennette, of Lake
crowd of ladies and gentlemen were in

Wilson, N. G. ; Mrs. H. G. Connor,

Wilson, N. C; Mrs. Julian Lane, Wil-

son, N. C; Mrs. F. G. Davis, Tarboro,

N. C; Mrs. C. P-- McCluer, Tarboro,

N C; Mrs. R. D. Peters, Tarboro, N.

C; Mrs. N. F. Wooten, Tarboro, N.

C; Mrs. Lapsley, Tarboro, N. C.

MRS. J. FRANK BRINKLEY,
Secy. Missionary Society.

ality and wears her numerous changes

f mctnniP with distinction. She sings

The citizens of Greenville will have
a rich and rare treat in store for them
this evening in having the opportunity
of hearing one of North Carolina's
distinguished citizens and orators in

the person of Ex-May- or O. B. Eaton
of Winston-Sale- He will address

attendance at the Christian Chnrch here
Landing, and sister of the groom,
wearing a handsome gown of white
organdie and white satin hat, trimmed

VWJHMV

BY WILLIAM P. SIMMS
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
WITH THE BRITISH ARMIES IN

FRANCE, April 9. The Germans att-

acked violently the British and Portu-
guese positions from the Labasse canal
to a point southward from Armentieres
at s o'clock this morning. The enemy
apparently gained a footing east of Lep- -

last night to hear Ex-May- or O. B. Ea- -

in red roses. Her bouquet was Richrally doy here on Friday. April 1!). ton of Winston-Sale- who came for
the purpose of speaking on War Sav-
ings Stamps, and also to effect an or

This is going to be a day that will be mond red roses. Preceding tbe Drme
the citizens tonight in the Courthouse

was sweet little Miss Jane Tyson Hall,
ganization of the citizens to pnsh theiron War Savings Stamps, Liberty Loan

Bonds and Thrift Stamps. Mr. Eaton New Trial for Boston Boyd doing the honors as flower girL She
memorable and not soon forgotten.
Full details for the day will be an-

nounced later. One of the state's most

prominent orators will be here. A
sale. !'

was attired in white chiffon with white

"You're My Pal" and "You Mustn't
Fish in My Fish Pond'' with telling

effect, and received the most whole-

hearted applause for her renditions.
Florence Beresford won the audi-

ence with her sweet singing voice and

charm of personality. Miss Bresford
combines beauty and grace admirably
and is an actress of much power of
expression. Her duet with Vartner
Saxton, "Linger by the Fountain," was

rrtontlTinMl n Pg 4
"' - - -r

itmline sash, carrying a white baskethas already spoken at several places

in the county, and wherever he has
been heard has simply delighted and filled with white roses and tied with

latin and Petillon, and at Givenchy.
On the left flank the British are hold-

ing firmly. Hot fighting is continuing.
General Von Quast's attack followed

a violent bombardment, opening- - at
and continuing for an hour or two

it then died down.

The North Carolina Supreme Court
has granted a new trial for the de-

fendant in the case of State vs Boston
Boyd, a local colored man, who was

tried on the charge of renting houses to

white maline.charmed. Don't fail to hear him this
evening at the Courthouse. The bride, leaning on the arm of her

brother, Mr. Ray Tyson, who gave her

The meeting was presided over by
Mr. R. W. Smith, who introduced Mr.
D. M. Clark of Greenville, county chair,
man of the War Savings Stamps cam-
paign, who in turn introduced the
speaker of the evening.

Mr. Eaton's . remarks were listened --

to with great interest, and thoroughly
enjoyed by those who braved the weath-
er to. go out.

Several citizens, who are members

women of the Red Light district here in marriage, entered the church at the
right entrance, while the 'groom withCasuaIty,Lisjt is for immoral and nylaTnpurposes.
his best man, Sergeant Burton Gra

mammoth parade will be among the
features made up of citizens, firemen,

fraternal "orders, schools, Home guards,
Boy Scouts, floats etc., not only from
Greenville but from all parts of Pitt
county. This day is froingt bhe
aenith so' tar as the Third Liberty Loan

campaign is concerned in Pitt county.

On Thursday April 18. there will be
rally days In all the township of the
county at some central point, and on

Friday the grand finale takes place in

Greenville. The committee wants to

make this occasion one long to be re

membered in old Pitt, and unless all

M a d e Public ham, of Rowland, N. C, entered the$30,000 FIRE AT
TO FIX PRICES OF left aisle.

Ilaig's Announcement.
LONDON, April 10. General Haig's

.iimouiicement to the British war office,

received this morning, is as follows:
"Heavy fighting north of the Labasse

iiiial continued yesterday afternoon
and niirht. The British are holding

The bride-ele- ct was a cynosure for
of the committee are out this morning.

fBy The United Press)

WASHINGTON. The largest
list to date, was issued by the NEV BERN TODAY together with Mr. Eaton, soliciting

COTTON GOODSIt contain- -!Wai. TTflrtTrient todav
pledges for the purchase of stamps.
The first stage of the canvass revealed,i. ..i.. ..i i x no onl t.wp 1

M e.a.e.y aiong luC w- - o3 names, divided as follows

all, as she wended her way to the
Chancel, and never looked more charm-

ing and attractive. She wore a lovely

creation of white tuUe with satin en-

train. Nestling in her arms could be
of bride's roses.seen a lovely bouquet

Arriving at the altar, she was joined

i i a i nn - nrti emir ii irivers. ktwot BERN. N. C Anril 10. FireFive killed in action ; three dead as that the people are becoming Interest-
ed in the Stamp movement and are(By The .United Press)

WASHINGTON. Fixing the priceswhich destroyed the market dock build
going to put over their quota in short
order. Messrs. R. W. and J. R. Smith,

signs fail they are going to succeed.

Let everybody help and aid in this
great cause. Let every citizen appoint

himself a committee of ' one and do

the result of wounds; eleven from dis-

ease; seven by accident; ten wounded
severely; two hundred and forty-fiv- e

slightly wounded and two missing in
of all cotton good? appeared likely asing at the foot of Middle street ,and

partially damaged the Blades Concrete
building just across the street here this

by the gallant groom. R. Turnage, J. B. Pierce, Supt. Cova result or tne louay
As the organ glided into the sweet ington of the city schools and otherstween cotton goods manufacturers andsomething. Don't wait for the com

action. notes of Traumeri, they faced the Rev. comprise the active committeethe Price Fixing Committee of themute to do it all.
Ayden haa never been known toWar Industries Board. W. H. Moore, the pastor, who used the

impressive and beautiful ring cere-

mony, making them man and wife forAmerican Troops fall down on the job at anything. To

fin Hank resulted in the recapture of
Givenchy by the British. Seven hun-

dred and fifty prisoners were captured
in this operation. On the British front
south ,,f the Soninie local fighting con-

tinues. The general situation is un-

changed."
Hostile liombardment Near Canal.
General Haig later wired the follow-

ing to the war office:
"North of the Ypres-Comin- es canal,

a heavy hostile bombardment began
early today. There is also consider-
able lighting on the southern portion
of this front."

Acute shortages in cotton products
are fast growing more desperate, and say that she is patriotic is putting it

mildly. The community is prosperous.on British Front

morning caused a loss of about $30,-00- 0,

much of which was covered by in-

surance. The fire was still burning at
2:30 but was under control.

The market dock building was a two-stor- y

frame1 building between 200 and
300 feet long was&ccupied by whole-

sale and retail fish houses.
The fire In the Blades building was

confined to the second story. The first

life's journey. As the last words of the
pastor were spoken, the familiar notes and the little city is rapidly coming to

have forced Chairman. Baruch.of the
War Industries Board . to. take action
to increase manufacturing facilities
and regulate prices. Agreement to

of Mendelssohn's wedding marcn rui
White's Theatre

TONIGHT

"BAB, TIffi FIXER.'

the front as a business center. Hotel
accomodations are excellent and theed the church, and the party, amid

( By The United Press )

WITH THE BRITISH ARMY

IN PRANCE, April 10. The first the merry peal of the wedding bell, left
this action with manufacturers Is be schools are the equal of any to be

found.the church for the home of the brideAmerican soldiers have arrived ing sought. .floor caught several times but the flames
on Greene street, where the bride don Only a few days ago the town added

were extinguished by the firemen. The
ned her going-awa- y gown. waterworks and sewerage. Since thatStamp Bayers on April 9.

Sergeant and Mrs. Jennette, amid aMiss Agnes Cable, William Henryloss to this building was about $10,000.

The market dock building loss is esti-

mated at $20,000. shower of rice and old shoes, and the
coneratulations of their friends, left

Bagwell, Jack Nobles, Miss Huldah No-

bles, Joseph Q. Trotman, J. Claude

Cottage Prayermeetings Postponed.
The Immanuel Baptist cottage pray-ermeetin-r- K

are postponed until tomor-
row nkdit on account of the Liberty
Loan and War Stamps rally at the
Courthouse tonight.

Thursday
The fire broke out about 12:15 this

time various enterprises have come
this way, among them being theNatlon--,

al Veneering Co., perhaps the biggest
establishment of its kind in the Eastern
part of the State. H .

Ayden can be counted on' to do-- , Tier

on the British front. They In-

clude infantrymen, airmen and
engineers.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfer

has been filed with "the Register of

Deeds for registration: West Haven
Realty Co., to E. E. Settle, Ayden

township, $1 and other considerations.

Gaskins. Jr., Miss Deanie Boone Has-- this afternoon via the Norfolk Southern

for Asheville, N. C where they willGirl of My Heartmorning. There was a heavy wind
blowing and about 1 o'clock the dock kett Miss Florence Perkins, Miss Mar

spend their honeymoon before going to
Jorie Perkins, William Perkins, Jamesand warehouse of the Independent part in any good movement.(Continued on Page foutjFleming: --r-. - iSteamshiO Company were threatenedBeverly Jones went to Washington

this morning.

-


